
An Invitation

Members Comments and Letters

More Sothem Auctions

If you have not bid on auction #8, please send an
SASE to: Bob Schwerdt, 9 Memory Lane, Pough
keepsie, NY 12603.

A check of a New York City directory of the
period shows a company with the name Prince and
Whitely at 25 Broad Street. The directory does list
the address as Room 1101. The listing at the same
street address as the return address on the cover
suggests 10 me that P&W is more likely Prince and
Whitely than Pratt and Whitney, as Mr. Kisner
suggests.

Cnmment: Kent Kobersteen (#1607) provided a
comment on "P261 on First Flight of Graf Zeppe
lin," The Perfins Bulletin , Jacob Kisner, pp. 105-106.

"I also own such a cover. My cover bears two
stamps with the P&W perfin -- a Beacon air mail
stamp and incomplete designs on a 20. Map air
mail -- and is part of my specialized collection of
the Beacon air mail stamp. Unlike Mr. Kisner's
cover, mine is marked "Registered Mail/Return
Receipt Requested," and bears a total of $1.25
postage -- including the 2. stamped envelope.
Because registered mail was not carried on the
Zeppelin, the registration and return receipt mark
ing are crossed out.

On the reverse my cover bears the same return
address as does Mr. Kisner's. In addition, beneath
the Beacon there is the printed return address
"Room 1101,25 Broad St., New York City." Unfor
tunately, no company name is given in the printed
return address.

See illustration on page 164

This information was repor ted in my listing of
perfins on the Beacon air mail stamp that was
published in the May 1992 issue of The Perfins
Bulletin .
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Auction #10 (closing February 15, 1996) consists
of 105 lots of US and foreign material including 35
British "100 perfins per envelope mixes," and the
caboose of Jack's perfins.

Auction #9 (closing December 31, 1996) contains
eighty lots with some fine material. It contains a
very large US mounted collection (4,000+ types),
three shoe boxes of well-organized US duplicates, a
Japanese rarity, US and foreign perfins.

The British North American Philatelic Society,
Ltd. has extended an invitation to members of the
Perfins Club who are interested in perfins of Cana
da and British North America. Members with such
interests are requested to write for information on
BNAPS Perfins Study Group to: Mr. Steve Koning,
BNA Perfins Study Group, 29 Balsam Avenue,
Toronto, Ontar io Canada M4E 3B5.

Comment: "Bent Pin - S12lA" continues to draw
letters. Pieter P. Bonsen (#3166) who provided the

f.

above illustration commented: ". . . the copy of this
stamp (SCOII Catalogue number 994) has one
complete impression of perfin pattern S121 and a
partial impress ion of S12lA. This clearly shows the
slanted crossbar on the letter 'P. This would
suggest that we are dealing with a multi-headed
perforator. Both S121 and S12lA have been used
many times over the period 1932 (Washington
Bicentennial) through 1965 (Prominent American
issue). Since I have stamps with both pattern in my
possession covering this period. It appears that
Robert Balcome's explanation is the most plausible
(see September issue of The Perjins Bulletin)

Comments on the Bulletin: We are blushing.

From Dennis Shaver (#3362). "Hi - keep my
membership coming! I really enjoy and appreciate
all the information you all provide:

From Ernest T. Lobacz (#2423), "I enjoy the
Bulletin and believe it to be one of the most infor
mative publications put out by a stamp club:

From Dick Malkin (#3126). "I will never get use
to paying annual dues in June and even though the
Perfins Club and the Precancel Stamp Society seem
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